
All, 

 

Thank you for participating in our 8th Grade Boys/Girls Basketball tournament this year.  The 

cost will be $100 per school, to help with off-setting costs for officials.  Please make checks 

payable to Perry County School District #32..  

Mail to:  

Perryville High School  

Attn: Justin Dreyer 

326 College Street 

Perryville, MO 63775 

                                          

8th Girls Participating Teams: Fredericktown, Herculaneum, Perryville 

8th Boys Participating Teams: Fredericktown, Herculaneum, Perryville, Jefferson 

 

The tournament schedule will be as follows: 

 

Monday, November 23rd 

4:00 pm Frederikctown--Girls--white jersey vs Herculaneum---Girls--dark jersey  Game 1 

5:15 pm Fredericktown---Boys--white jersey vs Herculaneum---Boys--dark jersey  Game 2 

6:30 pm Perryville--Girls-- white jersey vs Herculaneum--Girls--dark jersey  Game 3 

7:45 pm Perryville--Boys--white jersey vs Jefferson--Boys--dark jersey Game 4 

  

Tuesday, November 24th 

4:00 pm Boys 3rd place game (Loser of game 2 above will be AWAY team)(Loser of game 4 

above will be HOME team) 

5:15pm Perryville---Girls--white jersey vs. Fredericktown---Girls--dark jersey 

6:30pm Boys championship game (Winner of game 2 above will be AWAY team)(Winner of 

game 4 above will be HOME team) 

 

 

General Information: 

 

All games will be played at Perry County Middle School.  Due to construction at the front of the 

Middle school, the only way to access our Middle School gym is through the back.   

-Directions / Bus Parking / Player Drop Off 

-When arriving in Perryville, take HWY 51 (towards McDonalds) for about ¾ of a mile. Turn 

right onto EDGEMONT BLVD.  Once you reach the end of Edgemont Blvd, turn right onto 

MAIN STREET.  Take Main Street for ¼ mile and turn left onto NATIONAL GUARD 

DRIVE.  Follow National Guard Drive, take a left at the first stop sign. At the second stop sign, 

take a left and follow that into our bus parking lot and our middle school gym is straight ahead. 

 

 

 

 

 



General Information continued: 

---Since we will be on a very tight schedule, we will have 5 minute halves and 10 minute warm-

ups between games, so please have your teams ready to play.  

---If you have a 4:00pm game, please do not show up any earlier than 3:15pm.    

---We will not be using locker rooms so have your team dressed and ready to play. They may 

keep their bags behind the team benches during their game. We will open up locker rooms for 

pre-game talks with athletes only 

---We will not have water available, so please bring your own water. 

---We will allow two spectators per athlete. (Ticketed system) 

---There will be an admission charge of $3 for adults and $2 for students 

---Masks are REQUIRED to gain entrance into the tournament.  If the spectators can sit 

and be socially distanced, they may take their masks off.  We ask that if you are up and 

moving around, that you have your masks on. 

---There will be a hospitality room 

---Concessions will be available 

 


